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Top DEP Clips 
 
Lancaster Farming: Why PA's annual temperature is expected to rise 6 degrees by the middle of the 
century 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/associated press/why-pas-annual-temperature-is-expected-
to-rise-6-degrees-by-the-middle-of-the/article c0a444ef-a6b8-51cd-871c-a71899e93d82.html 
 
Allegheny Front: Pa. Climate Report Predicts Nearly 6-Degree Temperature Rise, More Heat Waves and 
Intense Storms by 2050 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pennsylvania-climate-change-heat-flooding/ 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Report: Pennsylvania will warm 5.9 degrees by midcentury without carbon 
regulations 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/state/report-pennsylvania-will-warm-5-9-degrees-by-
midcentury-without-carbon-regulations/article 363c6d68-3ac5-57e4-a635-f57c9ed3bcc4.html  
 
Renovo Record: Report: Pennsylvania will warm 5.9 degrees by midcentury without carbon regulations 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/69194 
 
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Facing grim climate projections, state officials call for multi-dimensional 
approach to addressing climate change 
https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/facing-grim-climate-projections-state-officials-
call-for-multi-dimensional-approach-to-addressing-climate-change/ 
 
Mentions 
 
WESA: To Cut Methane Leaks — And Maybe Work On Their Image — 2 Pennsylvania Gas Drillers Eye 
'Responsibly Sourced' Label 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2021-05-09/to-cut-methane-leaks-and-maybe-work-on-
their-image-2-pennsylvania-gas-drillers-eye-responsibly-sourced-label 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: New study shows electric vehicle expansion could significantly reduce Pa.’s 
climate pollution 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/new-study-shows-electric-vehicle-expansion-could-
significantly-reduce-pas-climate-pollution/Content?oid=19421520 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Guest editorial | Pass Yaw bill to help farms get greener 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/guest-editorial-pass-yaw-bill-to-help-farms-get-
greener/article aadc9ed8-ae83-11eb-9ce2-cf95490cad1e.html 
 
WPXI: Munhall yards are sliding into a creek and homeowners say no one will help them 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/munhall-yards-are-sliding-into-creek-homeowners-say-no-
one-will-help-them/4GVKGJMQYNCINIU4BP7G7AAVFY/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Peters hires firm to evaluate spillway needs 



https://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2021/05/07/Peters-hires-firm-to-evaluate-spillway-
needs/stories/202105060019 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Environmental grant to fund trees, educational programs 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/environmental-grant-to-fund-trees-educational-
programs/article aa7d4ae8-a9db-11eb-bb42-7793d69ffa8d.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: A green and prosperous future for Pa. 
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/a-green-and-prosperous-future-for-pa/article 94a633ee-aeb1-
11eb-ae7f-539b775d98db.html  
 
Air 
 
Allegheny Front: Study Finds Patients Near U.S. Steel Plant Had Worse Asthma After 2018 Fire 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/study-finds-patients-near-u-s-steel-plant-had-worse-asthma-after-
2018-fire/  
 
Herald-Standard: Demolition nearly complete in Fayette County Prison project 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/demolition-nearly-complete-in-fayette-county-
prison-project/article 13c9d140-af5b-11eb-98ae-d7b06046d745.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Editorial: Methane gas is no laughing matter 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/2021/05/07/editorial-methane-gas-no-laughing-
matter/4955241001/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Prioritize clean air for the Mon Valley 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/05/09/Prioritize-clean-air-for-the-Mon-
Valley/stories/202105090090 
 
Post-Gazette: Target emissions 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/05/09/Target-emissions/stories/202105090151 
 
Climate Change 
 
Allegheny Front: The Climate Crisis Is Pushing Us to Confront Our Relationship With Meat  
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/the-climate-crisis-is-pushing-us-to-confront-our-relationship-with-
meat/  
 
Observer-Reporter: OP-ED: Dems, allies detail climate plan 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/op-eds/op-ed-dems-allies-detail-climate-plan/article 43eb63de-
ae84-11eb-bd69-ebf95f6393d1.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Humanity’s greatest ally against climate change is the Earth itself 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/insight/2021/05/02/Humanity-s-greatest-ally-against-climate-
change-is-the-Earth-itself/stories/202104290043 
 
AP: New White House panel aims to separate science, politics 



https://apnews.com/article/donald-trump-climate-change-science-government-and-politics-
bad9d7a8eb726a842187ca156ad8b799 
 
Post-Gazette: A U.S.-China agreement could signal new global cooperation in combatting climate change 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2021/05/08/A-U-S-China-agreement-could-signal-
new-global-cooperation-in-combatting-climate-change/stories/202104210061 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Buter Eagle:  Grants to support habitats for county butterflies and bees ( pg 3) 
http://pdf.butlereagle.com/BE/21/05/10/051021.htm 
 
Times Observer: Burn at Jakes Rocks set for this week 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/05/burn-at-jakes-rocks-set-for-this-week/ 
 
exploreVenango: Penn State Extension Walk in the Woods Set for May 23 at Tionesta Lake 
https://explorevenango.com/penn-state-extension-walk-in-the-woods-set-for-may-23-at-tionesta-lake/ 
 
AP News: EXPLAINER: What are cicadas and why do they bug some people? 
https://apnews.com/article/cicadas-2021-brood-x-5a30d8e5aaaddd5269462ea37a9ed809 
 
Altoona Mirror: Hero Hike returns to Ghost Town Trail 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/05/hero-hike-returns-to-ghost-town-trail/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Fishing hit record participation in Pennsylvania last year, when Lancaster County 
anglers caught some big fish 
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/fishing-hit-record-participation-in-pennsylvania-last-year-
when-lancaster-county-anglers-caught-some-big/article e38be65c-b05f-11eb-895a-db3892e5a5bc.html 
 
Energy 
 
The Guardian: Bill seeks to make Louisiana ‘fossil fuel sanctuary’ in bid against Biden’s climate plans 
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2021/may/09/louisiana-bill-fossil-fuel-sanctuary  
 
The Guardian: Wyoming stands up for coal with threat to sue states that refuse to buy it 
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/may/07/wyoming-coal-threat-mining-republican-
governor 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Erie Times: Cleanup, then demolition: Erie County Redevelopment Authority shares plan for EMI building 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2021/05/06/emi-demo-erie-malleable-iron-building-
demolished-but-cleanup-first/7259133002/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Two-acre, $9 million Plaza at Hazelwood Green opens to the public  
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/05/07/two-acre-plaza-at-hazelwood-green-
opens.html 
 



Mining 
 
Standard Speaker: Search for rare earth elements expands from Hazleton 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/search-for-rare-earth-elements-expands-from-
hazleton/article f127708f-7f80-5476-95fb-e9fd79b1bca3.html 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Forward Township: Coal mine has been discussed in conservation area 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/05/coal-mine-has-been-discussed-in-conservation-area/ 
 
Tribune-Review: CNX grant to reclaim unsightly 'burgundy discharge' and boney pile along Roaring Run 
Trail  
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/cnx-grant-to-reclaim-unsightly-burgundy-discharge-and-
boney-pile-along-roaring-run-trail/  
 
Tribune-Review: Kevin Kearns: Biden’s 'Made in America' must be mined in America 
https://triblive.com/opinion/kevin-kearns-bidens-made-in-america-must-be-mined-in-america/ 
 
Penn State News: Penn State to lead critical minerals consortium powered by $1.2 million from DOE 
https://news.psu.edu/story/657847/2021/05/06/impact/penn-state-lead-critical-minerals-consortium-
powered-12-million-doe 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
AP: Cyberattack on US pipeline is linked to criminal gang  
https://apnews.com/article/europe-hacking-government-and-politics-technology-business-
333e47df702f755f8922274389b7e920 
 
Allegheny Front: 2 Drilling Companies Hope to Cut Methane Leaks and Rebrand Gas as ‘Responsibly 
Sourced’ 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/methane-leaks-natural-gas-drilling/ 
 
KDKA Radio: EQT buys Alta Resources natural gas wells, pipelines in Pennsylvania 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/state/eqt-buys-alta-resources-natural-gas-wells-pipelines-in-
pa 
 
KDKA Radio: US Pipeline system hacked: What you need to know 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/national/us-pipeline-system-hacked-what-you-need-to-
know 
 
Post-Gazette: Approving funding to cap abandoned oil and gas wells would aid the environment and 
protect jobs 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2021/05/10/Approving-funding-to-cap-abandoned-
oil-and-gas-wells-would-aid-the-environment-and-protect-jobs/stories/202104210063 
 
Post-Gazette: Hacked pipeline may stay shut for days, raising concerns about fuel supply 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/05/10/Hacked-petroleum-pipeline-shut-
down-fuel-supply-cyberattack-ransomware-east-coast/stories/202105100075 
 



Post-Gazette: Cyberattack on U.S. pipeline is linked to criminal gang 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/nation/2021/05/09/Cyberattack-DarkSide-ransomware-Colonial-
Pipeline-attack-cybersecurity-Joe-Biden/stories/202105090242 
 
Post-Gazette: US pipeline company halts some operations after cyberattack 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/nation/2021/05/08/US-pipeline-company-halts-some-operations-
after-cyberattack/stories/202105080034 
 
Lock Haven Express: Cyberattack on US pipeline is linked to criminal gang 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2021/05/cyberattack-on-us-pipeline-is-linked-to-
criminal-gang/  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Five years in the making: Ground broken on Leatherstocking natural gas 
project 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/five-years-in-the-making/ 
 
Morning Call: Will cyberattack on US pipeline cause a gas shortage and price spikes? 
https://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-nws-colonial-pipeline-attack-gasoline-shortage-possible-
20210510-ccycylaxq5b5rb44ddjqrkr7yy-story.html 
 
FOX43: After pipeline cyberextortion attempt, gasoline ticks higher 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/nation-world/after-pipeline-cyberextortion-attempt-gasoline-
ticks-higher/507-fcd53367-73a2-4a64-9e8e-1bf411dcee70 
 
ABC27: Midstate gas prices trickle higher following ransomware attack on U.S. pipeline 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/midstate-gas-prices-trickle-higher-following-ransomware-attack-
on-u-s-pipeline/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
Scranton Times: Pike County tick study sheds crucial information on diseases 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/pike-county-tick-study-sheds-crucial-information-on-
diseases/article 88ad30b4-e154-51d8-b1a2-e687fd1445f4.html 
 
Waste 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Letter to the editor | Take care of your garbage, quit littering 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers forum/letter-to-the-editor-take-care-of-your-
garbage-quit-littering/article 8889fd76-a753-11eb-8df4-472a6dfaccad.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor | JHA strives to keep neighborhood clean 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers forum/letter-to-the-editor-jha-strives-to-keep-
neighborhood-clean/article 68b63f74-af5e-11eb-b172-8bbefba2f49d.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Household chemicals collection planned 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/household-chemicals-collection-planned/article 0fc39e5c-ae82-11eb-
a16f-532e35c87377.html 
 



Beaver County Times: Yard waste permits available 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2021/05/07/yard-waste-permits-available-
beaver/4996072001/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh Street Stewards joins cleanup efforts 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/goodness/2021/05/09/Pittsburgh-Street-Stewards-joins-cleanup-
efforts-goodness/stories/202104210147 
 
Tribune-Review: 35K pounds of medication collected in Pa. during Take Back Day 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/35k-pounds-of-medication-collected-in-pa-during-take-back-
day/ 
 
Water 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA board approves seeking PennVEST funding for water project  
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ltma-board-approves-seeking-pennvest-funding-for-
water-project/article fa5a9e50-17a9-55c2-8afb-1e45999ecde5.html 
 
KDKA: Sunday Downpour Sets Single-Day Record For Pittsburgh With 1.17″ Rainfall 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/05/10/sunday-downpour-sets-single-day-record-for-pittsburgh-
with-1-17-rainfall/ 
  
KDKA: Four People Rescued From Rising Flood Waters In New Castle 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/05/10/four-people-rescued-from-rising-flood-waters-in-new-
castle/ 
 
KDKA: Flood Waters Force Shenango Twp. Trailer Parks To Evacuate  
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/05/10/flood-waters-force-shenango-twp-trailer-parks-to-
evacuate/  
 
WTAE: Four rescued from rising flood waters in Lawrence County 
https://www.wtae.com/article/four-rescued-from-rising-flood-waters-in-lawrence-county/36375760 
 
Tribune-Review: Ownership of Pucketa Creek bridge split between 2 counties; repair plans underway 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/ownership-of-pucketa-creek-bridge-split-between-two-
counties-repair-plans-underway/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Land use tied to ‘intersex’ smallmouth bass in Bay rivers 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/land-use-tied-to-intersex-smallmouth-bass-in-bay-
rivers/article 0ee5ef6c-af31-11eb-877f-7f4f0579276b.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Conservation Corner: What’s in a stream name? 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/conservation-corner-what-s-in-a-stream-
name/article e85dfd4c-840b-588f-8774-0ab37b2faba6.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Erie Times: Tom Ridge Environmental Center serves role as informational hub at gateway to Presque Isle 



https://www.goerie.com/story/lifestyle/presque-isle/2021/05/08/tom-ridge-environmental-center-
marks-15-year-anniversary-presque-isle-state-park-info-hub/4645590001/ 
 
Erie Times: The lagoons at Presque Isle State Park entice visitors to get lost in nature 
https://www.goerie.com/story/lifestyle/presque-isle/2021/05/07/explore-lagoons-presque-isle-state-
park-near-erie-fishing-kayaking-birding/6834678002/ 
 
Herald-Standard: Disappointed in Fetterman response 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/opinion/letters to the editor/disappointed-in-fetterman-
response/article ab8894c6-ac22-11eb-8da2-07bd376c2f49.html 
 
Post-Gazette: U.S. Steel should reconsider pulling the plug on its $1.5B Mon Valley project 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2021/05/09/U-S-Steel-should-reconsider-pulling-the-
plug-on-its-1-5B-Mon-Valley-project/stories/202105060074 
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial: For U.S. Steel, reckoning with Toomey's questions is a start 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-for-u-s-steel-reckoning-with-toomeys-questions-is-a-start/  
 
Post-Gazette: Other Voices: U.S. Steel needs a ‘just transition’ focus 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2021/05/09/Other-Voices-U-S-Steel-needs-a-just-
transition-focus/stories/202105090023 
 
Post-Gazette: Dormont to advertise new zoning system 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2021/05/07/Dormont-to-advertise-new-zoning-
system/stories/202105060022 
 
Tribune-Review: Churchill residents debate potential Amazon site during planning commission meeting 
https://triblive.com/local/churchill-residents-debate-potential-amazon-site-during-planning-
commission-meeting/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Hampton approves resolution to discourage use of coal tar 
https://triblive.com/local/north-hills/hampton-approves-resolution-to-discourage-use-of-coal-tar/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Joseph Sabino Mistick: Broken promises in the Mon Valley 
https://triblive.com/opinion/joseph-sabino-mistick-broken-promises-in-the-mon-valley/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Work on new Warrior Run school building underway 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/05/work-on-new-warrior-run-school-building-
underway/ 


